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December 2022
As the year comes to a close we want to thank everyone who has supported
GMarkU and our efforts. We look back on 2022 as a stepping stone for
GMarkU to continue to build on. The excitement for 2023 is almost unbearable
as we look to continue fostering community, growth and education within the
government marketing space. We'll be back in January with more events, and
a renewed dedication to tackling the trends and techniques for B2G Marketing.
 
Happy Holidays to you all!

As always, if you have any questions or comments we'd love to hear from you
at info@gmarku.com.

Stephanie Geiger
Co-Founder and Executive Vice President

Tips for Perfecting Your Public Sector Marketing Plan
Each year, hundreds of government contractors rely on Market Connections’
Marketing 4 Public Sector Study (M4PS) to keep on top of ever-evolving
public sector marketing trends. This Fall, attendees at GAIN, the premier
conference for government marketers, learned valuable insights from Aaron
Heffron, the government research firm’s executive vice president, as he
presented data from this year’s M4PS results.

Be a social media lifeboat in rocky seas.
Podcasts have evolved and should not be overlooked.
Embrace networking opportunities

https://www.marketconnectionsinc.com/marketing-4-the-public-sector-study-part-1/?utm_campaign=General%20Marketing&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83c_Pivf8C_r-JEoVD6IcCZXLXzmMg1Gi_8n3QBFzTCZzlR3t52n-Zd2Cg8f2GltFG4BLv
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These tips only begin to scratch the surface of the invaluable data included in
the full M4PS study. To help hone and perfect your marketing campaigns to the
public sector, visit the Market Connections site and purchase the full report.
You’ll learn more about which social media sites government employees trust
most, news outlets they visit most frequently, what time of day they typically
visit those sites, and so much more.

Mentor Protege Program
Mentor Protege Program applications are now open! Whether you are

brand new in your role marketing to the U.S. Public Sector Government, been
at it a while but are looking to pivot in your career or a successful leader and
manager that wants to invest in the future of our industry and in the success of
the future workforce. GMarkU's Mentor Protege program will help uncover your

inner greatness and harness that power in your career journey.
 

Our program Chairs Stacey Piper, LaRel Rogers and Emma Billingsley are
looking forward to welcoming this years' cohort. 

Sponsorship Opportunities
Whether you're looking for prospective clients or connecting with the industry,

GMarkU can provide the platform. Connect with us today at

info@gmarku.com

 

   

   

https://www.marketconnectionsinc.com/marketing-4-the-public-sector-study-part-1/?utm_campaign=General%20Marketing&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83c_Pivf8C_r-JEoVD6IcCZXLXzmMg1Gi_8n3QBFzTCZzlR3t52n-Zd2Cg8f2GltFG4BLv
https://gmarku.com/mentor-program/?utm_campaign=General%20Marketing&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83c_Pivf8C_r-JEoVD6IcCZXLXzmMg1Gi_8n3QBFzTCZzlR3t52n-Zd2Cg8f2GltFG4BLv
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Serving as the Marketplace of Government Marketing Knowledge, GMarkU

provides multiple opportunities for building visibility out to the industry facing

community for companies in and outside of the DMV area. Providing

companies with new, innovative opportunities to align with their mission and

engage directly with government marketers.

Career Center
If you are looking for your next job opportunity or want to advance your career

in your present situation, Government Marketing University Career Center

provides you with job postings, tools and resources to help you with job

interviews as well as insight on how you can grow in your marketing career

with expert advice from senior government marketers.    

GMarkU Events
We closed out the year with our Meet the Authors and Mimosas & Headshots
events. We welcomed several of the authors of Government Marketing Best
Practices 2.0: What You Need to Know for Accelerated Success where
they gave us a plethora of insights on accelerated success and signed copies
of the books for those in attendance. It's not too late to catch some of those
insights, they're just a few chapters away! We continued giving our GMarkU

community in-person networking opportunities and even helped upgrade those
professional headshots at our Mimosas & Headshots event. Attendees
networked over some brunch bites, a little champagne and high quality
headshots taken by the amazing Karen Bolt photography. 

   

   

https://gmarku.com/connect/career-center/?utm_campaign=General%20Marketing&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83c_Pivf8C_r-JEoVD6IcCZXLXzmMg1Gi_8n3QBFzTCZzlR3t52n-Zd2Cg8f2GltFG4BLv
https://www.amazon.com/Government-Marketing-Best-Practices-2-0/dp/B0BMJP1W8S?utm_campaign=General%20Marketing&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83c_Pivf8C_r-JEoVD6IcCZXLXzmMg1Gi_8n3QBFzTCZzlR3t52n-Zd2Cg8f2GltFG4BLv
https://www.facebook.com/people/Karen-Bolt-Photography/100063626883491/?utm_campaign=General%20Marketing&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83c_Pivf8C_r-JEoVD6IcCZXLXzmMg1Gi_8n3QBFzTCZzlR3t52n-Zd2Cg8f2GltFG4BLv
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Stephanie Geiger

Co-Founder and Executive Vice President

Lou Anne Brossman

Founder and Strategic Advisor

GovExec, 600 New Hampshire Ave NW, Washington, DC 20037
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